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THE EGYPTIAN
VOL. 2

No.7

Carbondale, IllInois, Dec. 7, 1921

'Possum
GfJanquet

First Game
Of Season
The latest possibilities in the bas-II

One of the most delightful socia.

lket ball quintet of the S. 1. 1'. l'.
for

the. coming season

demonstrated

last

events of tbe term took place last

waS clearly

Thurdsay

\Vednesday evening when the Zoolo-

night,

when the home boys sent the Herrin

gy Club gave an opossum banquet

I

,Tbis is ;"n annual affair '"tbat dates

Elks' five home carrying the small
-end of tbe score.
playing in

spurts

t'ack through the (Ountle8~ ages.
some say from the time of' Methuse-

Tbe "ormal boys,
with' regards

to

lab."

shooting, ,,!though tney played stead-

Eacb member invited

Ily throughou t on t he defensive side,
overcame a lead of 6-1 made in the
first half by the Herrin aggregation,
by brilliant shooting in the second
half for a final score of 15-9.
Both 'eams "hawed up splendid~y
on covering quickly tile man with
the bal, during the entire game;:
this, on the side of the visitors, due:
to the fact that the team has been
playing together for a good while,:
ar.d for the borne boys probably lJe-:
ing attributed to the fact that the'
same guarding system is being used
tbis year as was used the whole of

one

guest

and with the honored guests of tbe

evening there were forty-eighl present.
The Hall was beautifully decorated in material suitable for tbe occasion. including a large 8tuffeu ",nimal, of the opos>um family. on eacb
table.

i

Toastmaster .Miles used his ready

DH, .IOH" Hn.t.

: wit and humor dllring tbe entire e . .·t;-'-

ning.
given:
To the
To the
To the

Death of Dr. John Hull

The

following

toasl,

Were

Girls
Boys
Hunt

..... Max Hanso!)
. Halene Walter
.. Charles Renfro
Prol. John Hull. tbe second pres i- ,I best teachers who went fortb into tbe To the Opossums
.. Fred Lingle
<Jnd quarter, wben the Herr!n men' dent 01 the ;,outhem II Iinois :\ormal I public school work.
Short talks were given
by
Mr.
seemed to bave rather the better of! l'niversity, was buried in OaklaCld I In the summer of lR92, Dr. Rocert Bailey, Dr. Caldwell and Miss Stea-

last season. The floor work was ju,t I
about on a par, during the first half,
€J{cept for a sbort period in the sec-',

it.
In the second half the borne, Cemetery, C3rbonda!e, Illinois, S:ttur-; Allyn, who had for I" years been the: gall. John Davis told us "Wby a
team showed up to better advantage' "ay, :\ovember 26, 19~1. For severa! ':,resident of the :\orm"dl l'niversity, colored man do like 'possum"
than the visitors and amassed tbe' years he had made his hame with his ,esigned. and Prof. Hu!1 "as selected
The menu cosnisted of:
greater part of the final taily. In. daughter, Miss Dertrude Hull, a mem- «8 his successor. The institution had Opossum
fact, of 15 points made during the: I>cr of the faculty of one of the iJig Olen askeel to jlrl'pare an exhibit to be
Sweet Potatoes
,
Bread and Butter
.
game. 14 of t h em were rna d e ,n 1.10 II'igh sc~ools of ~Iilwaukee, Wisconsin. vlaced in l'le rIlinois building at the,
second half.
Prof. t!nel \\"as rured on a farm World's Fair to be held in Chicago in i Cream Peas
:I1ashed Potatoes
Both Coach McAndrews and Cap- I \ery near Salem, Ill. He ohuine:1 a the summer of I~n
Pres'dent Hul!
Pickle,
tain Brooks of the Normal squad ex- good common Behdol education, and in' in conferenee with the Jllino1s ('om ""aldorf Salad
Grape Juice
pressed themselves as well p!e~sE<1 1.'.-,7, he entereri the State :\(,rmal missioners of the \\"orhl"s F.lir ,', _
Pumpkin Pie
with the game
II clearly indir1. i p'l S~'lIool at ),"ormal. Ill.. and grall.,lateu termin(r.l lIIlon the form o~ tlw p:~hi! j"
Coffee
that with a little more practice tLe m 1,611
He taught in S:"em "",I in and all throueh the school year of .~: I
After the b~nquet the Hall was
Normal tea:n will bE' in a fit cO!l~li- }q;,-) :-eC3.l1l(' 8. nlemLel' of t:-:l' ~ ~ l;~ Dnd '8:s the teachers and stLldent~ \Yen cleared and toe remainder of the 1;'\'(:'1 ion to meet any conlerellce tennl i ' l'f the .\'ormal SC'hool
He luter held all busy Jlre~Jarillg mater:tll for thE' nine was spent in dancing.
the <lbtrict.
ThEre '" gre'lt reason the sllrerintcndenc), of the Blr,umir?- exhibit to :)(' sh()wn by the Souther:' I Much praise is_due 1.O tbe followln"
to believe that the ~'ear will be a tun City Sciloolti. HE also S(':-"';(. 1 ;: s Illinois :\orrnal t'niversity
It was a. c0o/.mittee, who made the arrangevery !Hl('rE'SMf~:! ont' f()1' thE' boy.s L~l Cc unty Slll eflDt€.'T'c1t nt
uf
:'I!e:.' Ull (Tf'<iitablp show in ! of the work of-th..e. ment~: Max Hanson,
Fred
Lingle,
the floor.
('"urty
He edited the "S("hoolnLls- school.
Ransom Sherretz. Halene Waiter. VelThe following men
starterl
the tn", an educational journal w'li(''' is
In th8 fall of l'c':I. President H'.!! ma ('3sper. and I1fildred SCJtt.
~till Ilu:)lished undE:'r nl10thpf n tIIll
,,('('c:,t('~l the pre ... id( 11('
Clf t:-:'t-' :'\()r·
game:
1
S. l. 1\". l"
Position
HEH.RII\"
In 1"" he becamE' superintendp'lt or nlJI Scho')! "t Hinr Fe'lls. \\"i,,·ocsin. , Brooks
Forward
Barnhill' the Training Schou! of the SU;It..l rn Aftt'f one ~·(J.r in this ('~il!2.('ity b€'
Valentine
Forward
Hutton I'linois :\ormal :\nlversity at E'drbon- resigned on acCollDt of ill he"lth He I worth in tile community. His tW(,
(~ale.
At t'lat time he was the only later e,ncd " doi'" I,n;'er i:J the s, .. te . daughters. Gertrude and Bertha, were
N. Huffman
Center
Craine ,rember of tlte facultv that had :\'>rmal of \\'ashington for severaT yous. His, his constant companions and were
Carter
Back Guard
Chapman trairing. He had g!\'en s;lPciol "t'en- impaired eyesight
necessitate,"
his a source of great comfort to him in
Allen
Floor Guard
Dawson I tiCI to Pedagogy and Ps:;cholog,· and" iJa!1<1oning t:'o news;>aper work and I the later years of his life. They acCOJ{, of Marton, referred the gam" i taught thooe schjects In addlt'or to te f€turneJ to Milwaukee to reside I coml,anied tbe remains to Carbondale
Chance went in for Brooks, and O. I'is work in U,e TraIning Scho 'JI
He with his daughter.
; for interment, and were guests in tbe
Huffman for N. Huffman in the sec- ",Iso for many years acted as regisHe was above 82 years of age at tbe 'home of :vIr. and :vIrs. Frank C!eme.ts
ond, quarter. The same lIue-up, how-' trar,
I time of his death.
He was a hard wbile i!1 the city.
ever started the second half as startDr. Hull was exacting of thoRc who worker and a serious-minded man,
Funeral services were held in the
ed the game.
came into his classes. At the tfme,' and was showing his age considerably Presbyterian Church, Rev. Landis in
Of the Individual Bcores made on many thought him too severe, but, before he lett Carbondale' lu 1893. He cbarge. Dr, D. B. Parkinson mad<? a
both sides, Carter and Valentine for thoBe who came to have great respect' formed stroug friendships, a,v.d had. very appropriate address in which be
tor his knowledge and skill grew to r few enemies. He wae a consistent 8poke In praise of his friend and coue the str~ngest students, and the ~ Christian, and a geutleman of rare' worker.
(Continued on Page Seven)
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THE EGYPTIAN
STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS AND 'DISBURSEMENTS
hair-breadth es-

D:d vOU h9.ve any
,capes at any time during the Bummer?

I

Sept. 25, 1921 to Nov. 30, 1921
Balance on band 3-25-21 . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
RECEIPTSMisc. Sales of papers ...... $
.70
Advertising . . . . . . . . . ,....
27.50
Subscriptions
348.00
Contributions ...... .
25.00
$411.20

Entered as second class matter at i Did you save anyhody's life? We
tbe Carbondale Post-Office under the' may have In our midst a brave, daring
Act of March 3, 1879.
hero, or a real heroine. Who knows?
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ,Tell us if you do.
Publ'shed Every \Veek During the
Collegiate Ye:n by the Students
of Southern Illinois Normal
University, Carbondale, Illinois.
---Subscription Price ............ $L50

I Where were you last year?
I difference between this scaool

Any
year
ond last? What It is and how do you
account for it?
D;, you ex-soldiers ever indulge In
reminiscences? We think you do
We've bee1 with you wben some little

Ad\"erCslng rates $12 per page, smal-I In~ldent has reminded you of someler S;lace at a proportional
I tblDg tbat happened on tbe Argonne
rate, subject to change.
~.eld, and we have sat spellbound as
_____________~ I you began "I shall never forget tbat
Editor ........... Earl Y. Smith, '21 stormy night just before that terrible
Associate Editor ... H. S. Walker, '22 air-raid," etc., etc.
Business Manager .. Chas. R. Sattgast
Have you beald a good story lately!
Ad.erttlsing Manager, Deneen Watson We all like stories, yes, snappy ones
OrgaIJ.ization Ed ... D. R. Sherretz, '23 Tell us the latest and best a." eedotE
!;!ocial EdItor .... Maude Bratten, '22 that you heard at the banquet you
!'ewB Editor ...... Norma Keene, '22 attended.
Athletic I!ldltor .... J. D. Wright, '23
How loyal are you to your school
Typist ..... _ ...... Mary Roberts, '231 and to southern Illtnois? Can you
Faculty Advisers ....... E. G. Lentz remember the last amu81ng (they U8UMae Trovllllon ally ARE am/lslng) BCetle you witnessed when somej)ody said something
BOARD OF DlRECT~RS
against our pan of the state? We are
Gale Boston ..................... '27 constantly called up9n tf.) detilnd our
Philip PJ'cvart ........... , .. _ . .. '26 IJatient and long-&utre~ng " Egypt.
Dee Lamblrd .......... _ ........ '25 Some people Immigrating t~om a hlghMax McCormack ................ '24 brow (1) sec,tion, ot . the country just
Paul Chance ........ ' ..........• '23 wlll knock Olll' d·ear. old Southern I111'\"Iolet Spiller ................... '22 rob. Have you ever been present in
J",ssie Stewart .................. '21 a group and experienced that thrill
when tbe native ot Egypt comes out
..... 2
on top? He always does, because he
Most of us expect to compete In cas tbe ,better argument. Send In an
the business world lu the future, so account ot it and we'll publish It.
wby do we .hesitate so long in signWhat do you like best about this
Ing tbe boarding bouse contracts? school? Why do yOU consider it the
Do we not realize that there must be best in tbe country? Etc., etc.
We re:'leat-all contributions gJada written contract (or every business
transaction? Let's sign, fellow slu- ly accepted.
dents. It's for our own good.
,--------------

.. Produce, [lroduce' Be it :Jut the I
I
vitlfulest portion of a product. rro-I
([uce it."---Carlyle.
The columns of the "Egyptian" are
upen to all students of the :-.iormal.
It's your paper-yours cot only to
r€1d but als8 to contribute to. Each
I.as bis own opinion about certain Ira,Iitie-s, enterprizes, functions, activities and business In the scbool. Let
us bear about your opinon. The rer orters cannot get around to Inter'iew every Individual, and as a result
many interesting events go by unnotked and unrecorded.
rid you do anyt1:ting especially
tbrilling during the Thanksgiving vacation? Can't you open up and tell
us, honestly, just bow you felt Thanksgiving morning, (I! you remained In
Carbondale), when you awoke to the
tune of raindrops on the tin roof of
your room? And the feeling you had
vlong about noon when, in spife Of
tverytblng, tbat pitcure of motbe"',
table at borne groaning under Its loa(

K athleen
Beauty Shopp e
Shampooing and Marcelle
Manicuring and Facial
Appointments
Phone 110

YOUR PHOTOGRAPHER
I
The

7

of turkey, pumpkin pie, 'n' everythin
just couldn't be ba~ls~ed from you'
mind? In ~ort, were you homcsick'
Write it l}1l and tell us about It.
Do you know of an alumnus or ar
alumna who bas done or Is dolof
f.omethlng' unuEusl or Interesting',
We should all be glad to he1j: about ft,

I

"STEVENSON STUDIOS"

I

i
I

!

$128.46

Balance Nov. 30, 1921

$282.74=
$294.74

'"

DeLuxe Barber Shop
203 WEST MAIN STREET

BEST OF SERVICESHINE, 10

CE~TS

-BiU, Sam and Tom
BARBERS

'''~!I===================~==========~
i
-

I
/1

DISBURSEMENTSTransportation . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 4.85
Stenographic work ....... .
4.25
Priutlng
116.26
Supplies
3.10

$ 12.00

Morgan&Co
FANCY GROCERIES
AND MEATS
Fresh Fruits and
Vegetables
Special Attention Given to
Students' Orders

Carbondale and Cal'ro, 111m'o;~,~ t
, 1.1'
..e US d0 your K0dak F'IniSu'
•
We 1mow how, We'ff
Phones
mg.
242
115
careful.' 24 h'our sem'ce. "'_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

I
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PROF. BOOMER MA.DE OFFICE I~
SCIENCE BODY
,

I

----------------------------------

PROGRAMS

I

FRIDAY CHAPEL

Page Three

Tbe Chapel exercises Friday we e i
conducted by the students as 1l3U:l1. I
)
"'yle Huffman glve a very iDte~e3ting
talk showir g by a hlackboard dilgram the unusual r03ition of the
l,resent time. It is al ways a pleasure to have one of our athletes star
in other lines.
Joe Fullerton gave two Impersonat:ons that were highly a ppla uded, The
excellent work done by these two
young people proHs that we have tal,
~nt in our school.
These programs aside from tbe
fact that they are entertainicg, are
giving the students the practice In apZETETIC SOCIETY, Friday, Dec. 9, [learing before audiences that they
will need In all walks of life,
7: 15.
Wilson Halter will have charge of
Musle ............. "., .. , Orchestra
Reading , ........... ,' 'W'" Mrs, Fall next Friday's program.
Holin Comedy
Pathe News
Sj:ecial Music ... , ... ,.,,',.' .... ,.
II
c·22c
Talk ",." .. ",., .. , ... E. Y. Smith
Plano Solo ,.,.,.,.,.,' Louise Pratt McA~DREWS TO PICK SOLTHERS
Stunt .,', .. ,',." .. , ... Fred Miller LLINOIS HIGH SCHOOL ALL.STARS

I
SO·CRATIC SOCIETY, Friday, Dec
Prof, S. E, Boomer was io St. Louis ;~, 7: 15,
Friday and Saturday attending a meet-IIMuSIC ......... ,"""',. Orchestra
ing of the Central Association of Scl- Reading ,."",', .. ". Edgar Booker
Elnce and Matbematics Teachers. Mr.1 Reading ...... ....... Rose Janssen
Boomer made an address before Ph Y- Debate " .. , .. " .. , Extemporaneous
",Ies section of the Association using,1Optional .. , .. ,...... Wilson Halter
as his subject "The use of local aD-I
-pllcation the teaching Of Physics,"
AGORA, Monday, Dec, 12, 6: 30
Mr. Boomer's address was filled with
Debate: Resolved, that inter8Cholasenergy and ambitiOn as he always Is, tic gameS should be abolished in favand made his address so effective and lor of Intra-scholastic games.
so real, that his audience was promptAtIlrmative: 0, Eaton, L. McCored to elect him secretary of the organ- mack.
Izat!on,
XegatJve: G. Eishel, D. Wright.

THURSDAY

The students and faculty were highly entertained at chapel exercises last
Wednesday morning when the Alma
Clueks and Tetrazlnls of AnlhonyHall furnished a musleal prograIti
<:onsisting or tour short, snappy, original songs, The girls bad aS3en1bled
the evening before In the drawingToom of the Hall, and armed with
pe'ncils and pads wrote the clever
SENIORS
Coach McAndrews of the NOrmal
l;ongs which made the hit of the seaAvail yourself of the opportunity to has enjoyed the unique honor of
f,on in chapel. They have promised a hear Mrs. Ball give a reading particu- again being chosen by the Spaulding
return engagement.
Il arly of Interest to all Seniors,
Sporting Goods people to n&me an

"The Revenge of Tarzan"

I

FRIDAY

I

MILLION STOlLAR·
DOLLAR FEDERER

BANK

Hardware

eX'1

SATURDAY

I

In

"Her First Elopement"
Ruth Roland in

If you want to
work, we have
:the toolso

Tiger, or take home a

Come

bottle for family use.

Oil Dec. 13th, 14th and 15th !\Ii"
Dorothy Holliday will talk to the Y.

\\' and Y

Illinois

St.

Carbondale, III.

A. on Student \'01Night 6:30, 8, 9:JO-II=Z2c
She will be ver), glad
tu h~ve personal talks with
intelested_
MON., TUES., AND WED., NEXT
:>Iiss HOlliday i, a .tudent Vollln,'
tee,' and Cu.))", from the Gl'eendlc
('onteren,'.
'-l,e will tell many ill' i
(Billy Pillmlee~s Old Show)
~1

('

Curtis-Shankland Stock Co.

tere::;!ing tllitl.e!.s

.\

In

JEWELER

lour supplies

"The Avenging Arrow"
Matinee 2:30-6: II c.

llnteer work.

:.1 n:

I

106 S.

"MISS LEOLA AIKMAN"

can be had from tbe questionnaires talented musician-both piano
whicb bave been sent out to the diE- ,and voice.
Hear and see ber at
ferent high school coaches, the names!
of tbe all-stars will be announced. ~ the Barth.
15·30c
As the S, L N. u draws to some
Matinee 2 :30
Night 6 :30=8 :30
tent on Egyptian high schools [or
IJotball material the announcement
I will probably be 0: interest to foot,
ball enthu~iast~ of this institution.
WANDA HAWLi.\

COMING

and
BATSON'S BARBER SHOP Iget 'a line on

$1

I

selected fer picking this teaf for a
good many years. As soon as replies

abo~t

ml!3~h)n:-;

Ask VGur Barber for treatments

of lucky

in

"Civilian Qothes"

all-star high school for Southern larry Semon in "DUll CARE"
Illinois. The eleven wh9m Mac I--Engagement Extraordioarynames for first string, all-stars will ~ The, p~rsooal appearance of the
appear in the Spauldmg Rnle-Book t i t d 1':1 b D
• •
as o'tIlclal for this territory.
a en e u 0 e· emocrat illInOiS
Mr, McAndrew's has been the man Prize Winning Beauty

endorses

''Lucky
Stake"

THOMAS MEIGHAN

Ro.'

~lOnE L

\\'11:t(;

Eeaturing George Curtis
and
Eighteen Dramatic and Vaude=
ville Artists-Band and Orch.

HrSBA~D
I

at

la(Ll'.~

()u

~

tell you, Roy sure Is a model husJand."

"I

Hoy of course was very anxious to

know what be was like; so be CO:1'
'suited Webster.
ne:-e'g what he found: "A model 18
an imitation cf tbe real thing."

COMING
Wallace Reid and Agnes Ayres in

"Too Much Speed"
"Mother O'Mine"

OPTOMETRIST

THE EGYPTIAN
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F(lOT BALL LETTERS

TO BE AWARDED 1;;

HncorK HEADS THE AGORA
)IE~

AnnounCement has been made by
Coach McAndrews that the following
nlen will receive official letters for
the football se~SDl' just finished:
Gardc.er.
Fishel.
Entsminger.
Hcd,·.

Lunde,," Hancock '~2 was irrstalled
as the preside~t of the Agora at the
last meeting. Herbert Jay '~2 terne:]
over to him the glvel of power The
list of newly elected or.('er8 f.)liDW
\'iC£-~JTeBident, r:nwe~l Hrl1sh: Se""!'(tary, Dorwen \\'right;

Tre3SUf,t.lr,

EVBRSHARP
The name

Al-

,~clnt-at-arms,

Deneen

\\'atson.

NOEL'S

'II

1

YELLOW HoOD

Best and
Busiest ...
I

Sewed Soles and
I Rubber Heels
I

,

I
I

A Specialty

Work Done While
You Wait

Sold by

Weiler-Fritts

TAXI and TRANSFER
Attention! Teachers and Students! I want ttl
imrf€ss €m your minds that I have always
taken s~ecIal interest in your patronage in the
taxi sErvice) and new I have add~d trucks to
illy service, ! earnestly solicit your trunk
hauling. Be sure to call me at the end of the
term. Don't forget to hold your checks for
me on coming back for new term.

-

Shoe l-Iospital

on the Pt1'nct!

The patented EVER,
SHARP rifled tip c;.;t~
tiny Grooves in the leC.I\
[lS it passes throt'gl'.
The·tip holds the lean
firmly i::l its grip-ttc
lead will not slip.
This is but one cf
many exclusive feature s
which have gained mlllions of friends fer
EVERSHARP.
EVERSHARP represents true pencil ecor.omy, Only-the lead is
used, only the lead replaced.
Come in and see our
wide assortment of
styles, sizes and finishes
-all made with jeweler
precision to last a life·
time, It will give you
permanent writing sat
isfaction,
Get yours today.
SOc to $6S.0r

I

~se;-;;a.s;on.';"o;;;;;;;;;;_ _;"o;;;;;;;"o;;;_ _ _ _;"o;;;A_Ug.U;;-S.t___M;;._y•.e..rs__.;.;_._._-"';';;;';;;;-"'-';1

15

The Pencil
with the
Rifled TiP.

bert Becker; {'sheT, Herlert Ja:); Eer-

The following hay€ been eleC'tf'(1 t
i membershi 1 this term:
CCO<.
S2:\IORS
l\I~·ers.
Le-Y€y BrtiSh.
Clark.
:\eber.
John Hunsacker
Hamilton.
Othel Eaton.
Huffman, :-<.
Dorwe::t Wrigh!.
Huffman, O.
Lyndon Harcock
:\lcIlrath.
Ed ward Wilson.
Goforth.
JC,IORS
Willougbby.
Corem Waller.
Carl Mason, Football Manager. Will] Edgar Booker.
also receive an official letter. Plans
Clarence Fegley.
(:! re on foot now to present an enter- I
Chas. Goforth,
tainment, near the beginning of the
Orlie Ragsdale.
Winter Term to raise money to purSOPHOMORES
(hase good sweaters for all letter
Lynn McCormack,
men. as a token or tbe appreciation or
Ivan DExter.
the school and of the Athletic ManageElmer Schuttee.
ment for the splendid work of tbls
Glen Fishel.

I

Settlemoir

!

I

Phone 252Y

1
'
StUdent
s Headquarters
-FOR-

Fancy Groceries-Meats of
All Kinds
Special Attention Given Phone Orders

TROBAUGH AND SON

EARL NOEL, Prop.

508

West

College

.

FINE ICE CREAM AND CANDIES

Phone

~86X

Page Five

THE EGYPTIAN
CARL MASON
I ence game3
BASKETBALL MANAGER i Cbristmas.
Popular Manager of Football, Made I
New Manager
i
Carl Mason. who msnaged the 5nances tbrougb the football season
such a capable manner, has co n<:;>:'r.tpd to serve also in the capacity of!
Basketball Manager. From tbe work,
whic:l Mr, Mason performed during
the football season witb tbe finances,
there is no doubt but that the Ath-

Ill:
I

u

•

will be played until after

Let's Get
Acquainted

:HT:1 t>R.\DUmIJZCT

The E'gll'h gr lde has just com;.lctdJ [! lJrcjec~ iJ \vhich t'}e:,- too1{ OJ t:·\ ,
:,y b03t f:Oll D~luth t". Buffalo, stu l-:g at m]!lY p01nts of l:lteregt 0
the
,\d)
T!'.e~' 2re :-:ow t !king a tri I
lown tile ~lissis';Jl,Ji on cl then (h'T,. g I
the SoutlErll Statcs
\~(lTious ll;em:,ErS of the dass IU'.ve wr tten to citizens of cities yisited and found t::€:-!,~lad to cc:1tribute material to lbC' in

Droll in and see us. We sell at wholesale
~ir~ct to the consumer.

1etic Management has made a wise
move to retain his services in the this study.

Th;s Frid1Y JU:1ior Hi;h ,vi1l :le uut
same capacity during basketball sea- btro"g to \Iurphy. T1!s i. (he second
pme wilh ~luq hy, '>luyphy wi~tli~g
The atbletic management with rp ·the first wit'J an e'ghtee" to nine(,e:gard tu fuotball is in the best shapp,! bcor,'. The team is ",ing fine ~')w,

BOD.

,'"
\......

financially, that it bas been for a and a victory is eX:Jectecl
Everybody
number of years, and probably is in tome out and watcll us knock ~lur;hy
better condition than it
ever has tor a row of asbestos toothpicks.
been before.
Mr. Mason may be asThe Gmsip is conducted by Hal Hall. '

onsumers Cas h
Grocery

Phone 150

H. L CRISP, Mgr.

Bured that be may count on the stu- HelpJ_ H€IIJ~ Hel:1~
:"'::::::::::::~~~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::l
dent body for just 'a8 generous BUP-,
port in basketball as he received in I
Harry Moses of Toledo, Ohio, who
football.
Season tickets will prob- is
attending scbool
here,
spent
ably not be issued for SOlDe time yet, the Tbanksgiving vacation with bis
owing to tbe fact tbat no confer- sister in Sesser.

1_

Holiday Goods t Jesse J. Winters
New lines of Xmas Goads
arriving daily.
Shop early
and avoid the rush. We call
special attention this week to

Hole Proof Hose for Ladies.
H ole Proof Sox fer

Stationery Special
Regular 50c box for

25 C.

en.

Munsing Underwear

--ALSO--

Line of Children's Xmas
Books at one-third off
regular price

It's Fine

LA~EY'8

FULL LINE OF SWEATERS

I 0 Cent Store
;C:OW . . . . . .

PYW

"

CARBONDALE: CANDY KITCHEN
Manufacturers of Candy and Ice Cream
Carbondale, Illinois
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Y. M. C. A.

-I

We Sell Ever)lthing
To ~e found in an
U p-todate

Clothing and Shoe Store

I

A vEry interesting, also instructive,
P"nrogram was rendered Tuesday eve=I g by the Y. M. C. A. in the form of a
i btereopticon lecture.
Corem Waller, head of the Bible
I Study Class, gave ttle lecture, and
Ransom Sherretz, he3.d of the Religious Meeting Committee, operated the
I machine.
Scenes from Mexico were used,
J special emphasis being given to work
of American missionaries
in
that
country.
A similar program is to be given later by Y. M. using scelles from Japan
and China.
The Y. W. was the guest of the Y.
M. at this meeting.

Including their SWfaters

I

I

Also a complete line of

Spalding's Athletic Goods

1

FACTLTY NOTES
President Shryock lectured before
the Williamson County Teachers' InbUtute Friday and Saturday.
Prof. R E. Muckelroy went to Chicago Monday to attend the International -Stock Show, also a meeting of
I the State Far~ers' Institute Board, I
of which ~r. Muckelroy Is a membet'l
It Is the duty of this board to formulate plan" for the local meetings of
the Farmers' Institute for Illinois.
We are justly proud of the fact that,
Cur faculty members are in such cle- '
mand.
I

I

I

1.

W. DILL CO.

A:\ EPITAPH

Here lies young Abraham Isaac Quick.
He wanted to see the white mule kick.

I

il-------

Students! . . .
•

When your shoes ore impaired
take them to the

...t................................

• ' '. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I

o.

II
I
I

K.

I

SERVICE SHOE Barber Shop
i
I

SHOP

First Class Barbers

SEWED SOLES A\:U RCRBER
HEELS WHILE vue WAIT
\\le Do It .Right

Service Shoe Shop
118 South Illinois Ave.
Fre~ A. Kuhn, Mgr.

i

AU Student Trade Appreciated
First Class Shoe Shining
North Side New Hundley Bldg.

Ii

Ii Harrel&Kraft
Props.
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CBA~GE IN ENGLISH COL'RSES

(Continued from First Page)
Beginning with the winter term tbe
tbe Normal got two field goals pach; English courses wfll be somewhat
Huffman, Brooks, and Allen each got chan~ed. They ~'ill Ineet the eotrance
one, and Brooks threw one fowl gtJal requirements of the universities. The
tor a single point, making a total of courses will not be called hy the old
15. Huffman's goal came just be- names, "Camp. III", "8 Reading".
fore the final whistle blew. For tne etc., bu't the first year's work will be
visitors, Barnhill, Hutton, Dawson, "English r", the second year "Engand Craine got one field goal each, IIsh II", etc. Each of the four years'
and Craine made an additional fowl work will include grammar, composithrow. During the earlier part of I' tion, and literature. Three years- of
the game, the Normal boys lost on Engl!sh will be required for a high
the scoring proposition by trying to school diploma.
advance the ball under the basket beThe fourth and fifth years wlll refore shooting. Herrin's excellent de· main the same. Work in these years
fense made this almost impossible, will entitle puplJij to college credit.
Since grammar Is to ·be studied
and so in the laster half the tactics
were changed, with much better re- throughout the four years, C and B
suits, the home boys shooting most- grammar will no longer be given.
Review grammar will be olrer~1l ·t-he
ly from ·the middle of the flOOr . .
Herirn boasts about one at the best Fall and Spring terms· tor those who
town teams In this end of sta.te. It wish to prepare for the t-eacherB'. :ex- I
is possible that a return game may amlnatious.c Advanc:ed,.-grammar will
be olr~ "each term tfor those want~
be obta.lned some tIme hefore ChristIng a drill In ,the princtples.of .graD!'lll!IS.

I

mar_

ROLAND E • ERIDGES
Mr. Bridges, one 01 the Egyptian'" very best friends, is a graduate of
S. I. N. U.• class of 1891. He bas for a number of years been a prominent
hlUliness man of Carbondale and is at preseT. t servinr; as a member of the
Normal School Board.

•

se;

INGRAM

EAT AT

Dry Cleaning Co.

Barnes' Cafe

CLEANING
PRESSING
DYEING
ALTERING

(It's a Real Place)

One Day Service
Free Delivery

Come down and give
us a trial

Special rates to students
Buy a ticket, $1.00, good for
th-ree presses
Phone 332-L

WEST MONROE STREET

,
;&

Home
Ma.de

Pies

•

Dil -VIS Lunch
Student's Lunch 11 a. m. to 8 p. m.

Two Doors West of City Hall

Real
Home
Cooking
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~

Christmas Gifts From Santa's Headquarters
- - - T H E LARGEST LII'\E O F - - -

HOLIDA Y

(i IF~l~S

Ever Shown in Carbondale

Books, Bibles, Testaments, Papeteries, Memory Books
Snap Shot Albums, DotIs and an Endless Variety of
Foreign and Domestic Toys

An Exceptional Strong Line of Greeting Cards
Besides our Carbondale disp';\\, we arC' dn'(tiol? tllrte floors
in l\1urphysboro to H,did;lY G:JC)ds

COME IN AND BROWSE AROUND

Rathgeber Brothers
Carbondale" Illinois
,

Murphysboro, Illinois

